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Objective: To evaluate the outcome of twinetwin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) treated by fetoscopic
laser therapy (FLT) stratiﬁed by Quintero staging.
Materials and Methods: A total of 100 TTTS cases treated by FLT, from October 2005 to August 2014, were
included in this study. Cases were divided into ﬁrst and second half periods to evaluate the learning
effect-related outcomes, and logistic regression was applied to determine the independent factors in
predicting the perinatal outcomes.
Results: The total fetal survival rate was 68.5%, two fetal survival rate was 55%, and at least one fetal
survival rate was 82%. High Quintero stage (Stages III and IV) and small gestational age at delivery were
two independent factors predicting lower two fetal survivals. Gestational age at delivery was the only
independent factor predicting at least one survival. The odds ratios of high Quintero stage predicting
lower two fetal survivals were 11.3 (p< 0.001) and 4.8 (p¼ 0.043) in the ﬁrst and second periods,
respectively.
Conclusion: High Quintero stage and small gestational age at delivery were associated with low two
survival rate in TTTS treated by FLT; after gaining experience with FLT, the effect of high Quintero stage on
lower two survival rate would decrease.
Copyright © 2016, Taiwan Association of Obstetrics & Gynecology. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).Introduction
Twinetwin transfusion syndrome (TTTS) complicates approxi-
mately one in ﬁve of all monochorionic, diamniotic twin preg-
nancies [1]. Since the ﬁrst randomized trial on interventions for
TTTS was published [2], it has been recognized that ﬁrst-line
treatment for all stages of TTTS diagnosed before 26 weeks is
fetoscopic laser therapy (FLT).
The Quintero staging system initially was developed to cate-
gorically describe the ultrasound ﬁndings but not for the purpose of
predicting the outcomes in cases treated by FLT [3]. One review
article concluded that Quintero staging does not provide informa-
tion about prognosis in cases treated by FLT [4]. However, a pro-
spective series including 200 cases [5] and another, the largest everand Gynecology, Chang Gung
n Street, Kweishan, Tao-yuan
).
bstetrics & Gynecology. Publishedseries to date, which included 682 consecutive cases of TTTS treated
by FLT, both found that Quintero staging would correlate with
perinatal outcomes [6]; the former study discovered that with
advancing stage there occurred a gradual decline in survival rates
[5], and the latter study found the worst outcome in Stage III cases
[6]. Recently, a newly built center also reported that the outcomes
of TTTS cases treated by FLT corresponded with Quintero staging,
the worst being Quintero stage IV [7]. So there were both heavy
case load [5,6] and less case load [7] centers that found correlations
between perinatal outcomes and Quintero staging system in cases
of TTTS after FLT.
We had previously reported our outcomes of TTTS treated by
FLT for the ﬁrst 44 cases and concluded that as more experience
was gained on these cases, the more the two fetal survival rate
improved [8]. In the present study, in order to further explore
the role of Quintero staging system in TTTS treated by FLT and
to demonstrate whether its categorical staging system sufﬁces
to predict the perinatal outcomes, we expand to showcase our
ﬁrst 100 consecutive cases, taking into account the effect ofby Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
Table 1
Outcomes of 100 cases of twinetwin transfusion syndrome after fetoscopic laser
therapy.
Overall survival (200 fetuses) 68.5
Double survival 55.0
At least 1 survival 82.0
Gestational age of operation (wk) 20.6 ± 2.7
Gestational age of delivery (wk) 31.2± 5.8
Operation delivery interval (d) 74± 44
PROM within 3 wk after operation 7.0
Donor birth weight (g) 1654
Recipient birth weight (g) 1873
Donor survival 69.0
Recipient survival 70.0
Reverse TTTS, n (%) 2 (2)
Persistent TTTS 2 (2)
Twin anemia polycythemia sequence (TAPS) 2 (2)
Data are presented as %, n (%), or mean± standard deviation, unless otherwise
indicated.
PROM¼ premature rupture of membrane; TTTS¼ twinetwin transfusion
syndrome.
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ﬁrst and second batches of 50 cases stratiﬁed by the Quintero
staging system.
Materials and methods
This study was approved by the local Institutional Review
Board of the Chang Gung Medical Foundation, Taiwan (103-
7714B). The diagnosis of TTTS is based on the Quintero staging
system, and the staging system was also used to survey the out-
comes [3]. High Quintero stage was deﬁned as Stages III and IV,
and low stage consisted of Stages I and II. After the diagnosis of
TTTS, treatment options including serial amnioreduction, laser
therapy, or expectant management, were offered to the patients.
If laser therapy was chosen, surgery was performed in the oper-
ating room under regional (either epidural or spinal) or local
anesthesia. Routine prophylaxis with uterine relaxants (indo-
methacin, 50 mg suppository, 1 hour before sending the patient to
the operating room; or in the case of anaphylaxis to indometh-
acin, nifedipine was given via the oral route) and antibiotics
(cefazolin, 2 g, intravenously; immediately prior to skin incision)
were administered in all cases. The procedure was performed
with a 2-mm 0 fetoscope (Storz 26008 AA; Karl Storz GmbH,
Tuttlingen, Germany) or a 30 fetoscope (Storz 26008 BUA; Karl
Storz GmbH) mainly for anterior placenta. The placental anasto-
moses were selectively coagulated with 15e30 W NdeYAG laser
continuing beams, according to the diameter of the targeted
vessel. After completing the photocoagulation, amniotic ﬂuid was
drained in order to decrease the maximum vertical pocket of the
recipient to< 8 cm. The abdominal wound was closed with sterile
strips. Patients with a cervical length of< 2.0 cm detected prior
to the operation were placed on cervical cerclage after laser
therapy.
At least one fetal survival and two fetal survival rates were
calculated when the babies live> 30 days after delivery. The total
survival rate was calculated based on the total number of fetuses
(200 in this study).
Statistical analysis was conducted with SPSS software (version
11.0 for Window; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Qualitative data were
compared using c2 test or Fisher’s exact test as appropriate.
Continuous variables were tested for normality. Logistic regression
test was applied to determine the independent factors predicting
fetal survival. A probability value of< 0.05 was considered statis-
tically signiﬁcant.
Results
From October 2005 to August 2014, FLT was performed in 100
second-trimester TTTS cases. All surgeries were performed by one
of the authors (Y.L.C.). Table 1 displays the relevant information
from these cases. The median gestational age at the time of surgery
was 20.6 weeks (range, 17e25 weeks). The placenta was anterior or
predominantly anterior in 40 (40%) cases. The mean gestational age
at delivery was 31.2 weeks. The total fetal survival rate was 68.5%
(137/200), two fetal survival rate was 55%, and at least one fetal
survival rate was 82%.
Outcomes based on the Quintero staging system are listed in
Table 2. Of the total number of patients, 18% were categorized as
Stage I, 29% as Stage II, 40% as Stage III, and 13% as Stage IV. The two
fetal survival and total survival rates were signiﬁcantly different
when comparison was drawn within the four stages of TTTS
(p< 0.0001 and p< 0.001, respectively); however, there was no
signiﬁcant difference in at least one survival rate among the four
stages of TTTS (p¼ 0.285). Compared with low Quintero stage cases
(Stages I and II), high Quintero stage cases (Stages III and IV)showed lower total survival (54.7% vs. 84.0%, respectively;
p< 0.001) and two fetal survival rates (34.0% vs. 78.8%, respectively;
p< 0.001; Figure 1).
After dividing 100 cases into ﬁrst and second half periods, we
found that in both periods the total and two fetal survival rates
were all lower in high Quintero stage groups (Figures 2A and 2B).
Logistic regression analysis was performed to evaluate the impact
on at least one and two fetal survival rates from among the pa-
rameters of gestational age at operation and delivery, whether high
Quintero stage, whether anterior placenta, and whether PROM
(premature rupture of membrane) within 3 weeks of operation
(Table 3). The results indicated that gestational age at delivery and
whether with high Quintero stage were the two independent fac-
tors that predicted two fetal survivals: high Quintero stage
decreased [odds ratio (OR), 6.89; p¼ 0.001] and advanced gesta-
tional age at delivery (OR, 1.288; p< 0.001) increased the two fetal
survival rate. However, only gestational age at delivery could pre-
dict at least one survival rate (OR, 2.42; p< 0.001), with more
advanced gestation at delivery demonstrating at least one fetal
survival rate.
In order to evaluate the effect of increasing experience in FLT on
the fetal outcomes, logistic regression analysis meant to predict
two fetal and at least one fetal survival rates was again applied, but
separately to the ﬁrst and second half period cases, and the results
were compared. Likewise, in both half periods, high Quintero stage
and small gestational age at delivery were two independent factors
that predicted lower than two fetal survivals; however, the OR of
high Quintero stage to decrease the chance of two fetal survivals
was shown to drop from 11.4 in the ﬁrst period to 4.8 in the second
period.
Intraoperative complications were noted in three cases (3%):
one was bleeding resulting from laceration of a placental vessel
during laser therapy, but after laser coagulation of the upstream of
the lacerated vessels, the bleeding ceased and the surgery was
completed, resulting in two live babies delivered at gestational age
of 29 weeks; the other two cases were found with bleeding from
the trocar site but both stopped bleeding after about 10 minutes of
compression.Discussion
Our case series demonstrated stage-related perinatal outcomes
in TTTS treated by FLT. The cases with high Quintero stage would
Figure 1. The at least one, two, and total fetal survival rates of 100 consecutive cases of TTTS after FLT. Data are expressed as %. There was no difference in at least one survival (89.4%
vs. 75.8%, respectively; p¼ 0.116), but there was a signiﬁcant difference in two fetal survival (78.7% vs. 34.0%, respectively; p< 0.001) and total survival rate (84.0% vs. 50.0%,
respectively; p < 0.001) between TTTS with high and low Quintero stages. Low Quintero stage: Stages I and II; high Quintero stage: Stages III and IV. FLT¼ fetoscopic laser therapy;
TTTS¼ twinetwin transfusion syndrome.
Table 2
Patients’ characteristic and prognosis according to Quintero staging.
Stage I
(N¼ 18)
Stage I
(N¼ 29)
Stage III
(N¼ 40)
Stage IV
(N¼ 13)
p
GA of operation 21.3± 2.4 20.6± 2.7 20.2± 2.7 21.3± 3.3 0.52
GA of delivery 33.7± 4.7 32.4± 5.8 29.7± 5.6 30.2± 6.6 0.048 (Stage I> Stage III)
At least one survival 94.4 (17) 86.2 (25) 75 (30) 76.9 (10) 0.285
Two survival 77.7 (14) 79.3 (23) 32.5 (13) 38.5 (5) <0.001
Total survival 86.1 (31/36) 82.8 (48/58) 53.8 (43/80) 57.7 (15/26) <0.001
Interval (d) 88.4± 29.4 82.8± 49.0 66.2± 41.3 64.0± 55.2 0.189
Data are presented as % (n), % (n/N), or mean± standard deviation.
GA¼ gestational age (weeks); interval¼ interval from operation to delivery
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dividing the cases into ﬁrst and second half 50 cases, the same
results were observed in each half of patients as opposed to the
whole group of patients across both periods. After logistic regres-
sion analysis to go through all the cases, high Quintero stage and
small gestational age at delivery were found to be the two inde-
pendent factors that could predict low two fetal survival rate. But
when the same analysis is performed separately on the ﬁrst and
second half period of patients, the negative impact on the two fetal
survival rate from high Quintero stage was less signiﬁcant in the
second half period than in the ﬁrst half period. Previously, we re-
ported the outcomes of our ﬁrst 44 cases of TTTS treated by FLT
where the two fetal survival rate was found to be better in the last
22 cases than in the ﬁrst 22 cases [8]. After accumulating experi-
ence from 100 cases, although the two fetal survival rate appeared
higher in the second batch of 50 cases (at 60%) versus the ﬁrst batch
of 50 cases (at 50%), the difference did not reach statistical signif-
icance (p¼ 0.315). But by using logistic regression analysis in this
study, we found that increasing experience with FLT would
decrease the negative impact of high Quintero stage on fetal
survival.
In the largest case series reported by Chmait et al [6], the two
fetal survival rate in Stages III and IV TTTS after FLT could reach upto 58.5% and 68.3% [6], respectively. In comparison, our data
yielded 32.5% and 38.5% two fetal survival rate for Stages III and IV
cases, respectively. So, there is still room for improvement on the
outcomes in our center, mainly in cases with high Quintero stages.
Furthermore, the difference in fetal survival between the two
series reﬂects our ﬁndings in this study, in that buildup in expe-
rience would diminish the negative effect of high Quintero stage
on the two fetal survivals in TTTS after FLT. Moreover, the learning
curve effect in FLT for TTTS mainly exists in two fetal survivals,
especially in high Quintero stage cases. A study conducting
follow-up on the development outcomes of surviving twins with
TTTS after FLT at preschool age discovered that there was a sig-
niﬁcant trend for worse outcome with higher Quintero stage [9].
So Quintero staging may not only serve as a predictor prior to FLT
for fetal survival but also after FLT to foretell the development
outcomes.
In conclusion, high Quintero stages found prior to the opera-
tion and a young gestational age at delivery after the operation
were two independent factors that predicted lower two fetal
survivals in patients with TTTS treated by FLT. Increasing experi-
ence in FLT could diminish the negative role played by high
Quintero stage in achieving two fetal survival in cases of TTTS
treated by FLT.
Table 3
Factors predicting two fetal survivals and at least one fetal survival rates of TTTS after FLT in all 100 cases, ﬁrst 50 cases, and second 50 cases.a
Factors High Quintero stage Gestational age at delivery
Whole 100 cases 2 survival 7.18* (<0.001) 1.29* (<0.001)
At least 1 survival 2.27 (0.52) 2.44* (0.001)
First half 50 cases 2 survival 11.3* (0.005) 1.33* (0.002)
At least 1 survival 3.83 (0.50) 2.12* (0.011)
Second half 50 cases 2 survival 4.8* (0.043) 1.30* (0.001)
At least 1 survival 1.41 (0.86) 3.72* (0.046)
* p< 0.05.
Data are expressed as odds ratio (p value)
a High Quintero stage was deﬁned as Stages III and IV. High Quintero stage decreased and advanced gestational age increased the two fetal survival rate in all 100 cases.
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Figure 2. (A) The at least one, two, and total survival rates of the ﬁrst 50 cases of TTTS after FLT. Data are expressed as percentage (%). There was no difference in at least one
survival (89.5% vs. 74.2%, respectively; p¼ 0.173), but there was a signiﬁcant difference in two fetal survival (78.9% vs. 32.3%, respectively; p¼ 0.003) and total survival rate
(84.2% vs. 53.2%, respectively; p¼ 0.002) between TTTS with high and low Quintero stages. (Low Quintero stage: Stages I and II; high Quintero stage: Stages III and IV.) (B) The at
least one, two, and total survival rates of the second 50 cases of TTTS after FLT. Data are expressed as %. There was no difference in at least one survival (89.3% vs. 77.3%,
respectively; p¼ 0.277), but there was a signiﬁcant difference in two fetal survival (78.6% vs. 36.4.0%, respectively; p¼ 0.002) and total survival rate (83.9% vs. 54.3%,
respectively; p¼ 0.003) between TTTS with high and low Quintero stages. Low Quintero stage: Stages I and II; high Quintero stage: Stages III and IV. FLT¼ fetoscopic laser
therapy; TTTS¼ twinetwin transfusion syndrome.
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